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Android Play store

https://app.interchangefx.com/


Use this link and select the “REGISTER “ option



Complete all KYC information



After KYC details have been completed, you will receive an OTP via SMS as well as the e-mail used for 
registration.
You need to supply this OTP and press “SUBMIT” to continue.



You will be redirected to the login page where you need to login with the cell phone number and password
used for the registration process.
At this screen you can “RESET PASSWORD “ at anytime if you can’t remember the password.



Upon login, you will see a notification displayed that will prompt you to complete your profile in 
order to be activated and to enable the use of the mobile application.



When selecting “PROFILE”, you will need to upload documents or take a picture of the documents.



Personal Details
Minimum requirements:
1. Identification document and selfie whilst holding the identification document.  Once approved, 
this will enable you to transact for sending and receiving with a R5,000.00 daily limit and a 
R25,000.00 monthly limit.

You can pay for a transaction at a retail outlet or at an Interchange branch when sending. 
You can only receive your funds at an Interchange branch.



Extra documentation:
Proof of Address – Enabled for sending R5,000.00 daily and R25,000.00 monthly limit,
                              -  Enabled for receiving up to R24,999.00 daily and unlimited per month.

You can pay for a transaction at a retail outlet or at an Interchange branch when sending. 
You can only receive funds at an Interchange branch.



Extra documentation:
Proof/Source of Funds – your sending limit can be more than R5,000.00 daily (set as per confirmed 
income), but with a maximum of R24,999.00 as a daily limit.

Option 1:
When selecting “Interchange branch or Retailer only”
- You can only pay for a sending transaction at an Interchange branch or selected Retailers.
- You can only receive your funds at an Interchange branch.



Extra documentation:
Proof/Source of Funds – Sending limit can be more than R5,000.00 daily (set as per confirmed 
income), up to a maximum of R24,999.00 as a daily limit.

Option 2:
When selecting “Bank Account, Interchange branch or Retailer”
- You can pay for your sending transaction at an Interchange branch or selected Retailers.
- You can receive your funds directly into your bank account or at an Interchange branch.



You must save all of your changes.
The application with all uploaded documents will be forwarded to the compliance office to validate 
and approve application.
Once approved you will receive an SMS notification that you have been activated and that you can 
now transact as per your KYC info and the documents received.



Once approved, your status will change from ‘Account Active’ when logging in again.



You can now transact as per the limits set by the documents uploaded.


